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JOURNAL 
Monday, July 11, 1842. 
I got in the morning a t 7 o'clo-ck & ate my bfeakfast . then I 
went into the Bumsteads garden I liked it very much then I 
came home ~ went up into the nursery. I shelled the peas which 
we got when I went to market with Fullum . then I read a little 
and then Mar y Stoddard came to invite me to her house . I went 
and we made part of a dress for her doll. then I went home in 
the afternoon I ronde an apron for Mar y Stoddards doll and she 
came to see me . then we went up on the common . then we had 
tea Mary sta id to te a and then went home then I went to bed. 
Tuesday July 12, 1842 
~uesday Jul y 12, 1842 
Tuesday july 12th 1842 
When I got up in the morning I went down stairs and ate my 
breakfast. after breakfast was over I went up stairs and sew-
ed a little while, and then went down into the kitchen. then 
I went on to the s hed and picked some cherries . then I s a t on 
the shed steps and ate them. then I went into the nursery and 
fixed my trinket draw then I wrote my journal then I drew on 
my Transparant slate a little while and then ary Stoddard 
came for me to come to her house I staid to dinner there . 
In the afternoon she came to my house . we played a little while 
and then s he went home and I playd soap bubbles . then Mary 
had to go home I had supper and went to bed 
Wenesday july 13 , 1842 
enesday july 13 , 1842 
I got up at half past five and dressed me and went down stairs 
I found brea1rf ast was ready after breakfust Elly Charley I and 
Fullum went down to the car depot ~aePe I met Mary Stoddard 
there . we both got into the same car and rode together as far 
as Angiers orner where I, Elly & Charley got out we met 
William 7fuite with his chaise he said he would drive me up to 
the house if I would get into the cha ise So I had a ride up . 
When I got to the fuite's, where I was going to spend the day , 
I f ound lady on t he doorsteps. I s at down and took the cat 
in my lap where s he had a fit. Then the boys came. the y had 
walked and did not ge t there as soon as I did. Pretty soon 
Agnes came home s he had been spending the night somewhere . 
Then we went up on the hill. we made a hut there. Cady and I 
went down to the house ~nd brought back a pail of iced water and 
a pan of gingerbread and we drank out of the top of the pail and 
cut the gingerbread with a pen knife. then we . went to get 
ferns to thatch the hut with. Then we went back to the house . 
on our way back we found a birds nest. there was a little 
bird in it with its mou-th wide open. When we got home we sat 
on the doors t eps till dinner. after dinner we went out in 
front of the hou-se and picked cherries for a good while then 
we got the carryal l and Elly pretended he was coach driver and 
played Cady , Agnes , and Charley were his passengers and I was 
~avern keeper after we had played that a little while we had 
supper & then lly , Charley , and I went home. we rode down to 
the car depot where we waited a little while till the cars came 
when we went home home 
hursday , july 14, 1842 
Thursday July 14 , 1842 
Got up at 7 o'clock and ate my breatfust. 
Ftiday July 14th 1843 
Then 
I got up at seven and after breakfast, I worked a little 
while & then I went down stairs and played with kitty . Then I 
went up into the nursery and fixed my baby house then I wrote 
and caroline helped me fix the book shelves . Then I & Lucretia 
went into her room and she found a ~rench book and I read it 
aloud while Lucretia was sewing . after some time the Boys----
